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OBSERVATIONS. PBICE OFJBOUTHKRH LAND

A man has been found who has made some mo--WE CAL-L-The beat Glove In Market. Every pair AThe Cotton SUitea to be Congratnla
ted on Use tpward Tendency

New York Tribune.
The South is to be congratulated on

the reported general increase in; the
selling prices ol! her. land, for , tbe im-
provement, means a great :deal more
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L BEWANGEE & BEG
FIHIK GLOTHMCr.

The general revival of business has had a cheering effect and given encourage-
ment to every branch of trade. The increase of our sales during the past
year has inspired us to make extensive preparations for this season, arid we
shall offer the most varied and attractive stock. of Fine Clothing, Genta' Fur-
nishing Goods, Etc., ever exhibited in this market. Special attention is paid
to styles and the introduction of novelties. The excellence of our manufae
turad clothing has characterized our efforts to eclipse previous productions.
We make special efforts to always produce the latest styles of Hats and Nov
cities in Neckwear. We solicit an inspection of our stock.

L. BERW ANGER & BRO.,
CLOTHIERS AND TAILORSapr9

O IP IS'Er IESITD
Saturday, April 16th.

ney out of the law. He borrowed from a Judge
tiuuieiiuie county. ruac.

"The compound of public Ignorance and public
intolerance known aa public opinion,' is Anns
Dickinson's opinion of that antiquated fraud, vox

Mile, de Scuderi msed to say: "Love to I de not
Know wnai; it comes from I do not know where
it ends i do not know how." She ought to have
wriueu m me fl man.

The Turkish bath, which sweats the
paueni with ury hot air, is not known In Turkey
it waa originated by Dr. Barter, of Blarney, Lre--
iana,in isckj.

Russell Sage, the New York millionaire, when a
uuug man. was assisiea ny nis wire to earn a

living making collars and curia for Troy manuxao
lureru.

A Boston man put a basket that had four kinds
of paint upset over it, and had then been run over
by an ombnlbus, in his showwhtdow. and crowds
of women stopped to look at it and study it, andmen tne poor creatures went home resolved to
nave one oi that style of straw bonnets anyway.

It Is something new for the daughter of an
English prime minister to torn school teacher.
miss Helena uiadtone is understood to have
made herself .almost a necessity to Newnham
College, and to have decided to take up her res
idence mere as one oi us permanent professors.

While Gen. Sherman is fighting his old battles
over again, kls son Is treading the neacefnl wars
of the church. It is announced that Thomas Ew--
ing snerman, son oi uen. Sherman, has been ad
muted to the "tonsure"-an- d "Minor orders" by.
Archbishop Gibbons, of Baltimore: These steps
arc preparatory to nis admission to tne Koman
uainouc priesthood.

The Rights of minorities.
Detroit Free Press.

Mr. Sogers, of Third street, has a son
Tnomaa wne was sent off to .Lansing
on a visit, some weeks since, and it
seems that the boy put in much of his
time around the State House and took
a deep interest in the proceedings of
the legislative body. He came home
chuck-lul-l of parliamentary tactics. At
the dinner table he moved to reconsid
er the vote by which boiled ham was
placed on the bill of fare, and deman
ded the ayes and noe3 on the question
or a new pair or ruoDer ooots and a
spring velocipede. He feadn't been
home two days before he observed to
his mother:

"I move the previous question of
that hunk of maple sugar in the pan-
try ."

"You can't have it."
"But I must. My motion cuts off all

debate, and I shall announce the ques-
tion as carried in the affirmative."

His father suggested the idea of an
hour's exercise with the ax, but the boy
called for a generalexpression of opinion
and suceeaea in passing a vote to re
commit this question to the Committee
on .rules for amendment. Things went
on 4n tne way tor a wees, ana tne old
man .finally had enough of it and felt
called upon to administer a caution.

"DorUtyou know that an amendment
takes precedence or the question it
self?" replied the boy. "I amend as
follows;

"licsoivea, inac tnis iamuy recogni
zes Cashing s Manual as standard
authority on .questions of debate. A re
you ready for the question ?"

"No sir!" replied the old man.
"Do you wish for a call of the

House?"
"I wish you to understand that your

talk displeases mer
" Well, while I must respect the rights

of the minority I still feel that it
would be a safer plan to table your mo
tion, it can come up again under the
head of 'Unfinished business."

in aoout ten minutes the old man
was ready for him in the wood-she- d,

ana he remarked:
"There is a quorum present and we

will proceed to business."
"I move we take a recess, replied the

Doy as nis back began to ache.
"Can't do it," said the father as he

hung up his hat. "I am now going into
committee of the whole on the whaling
business, and if 1 can t tan your jacket
in ten minutes I shall ask leave to sit
again. "Stand up here!"

"Please call mother to the chair ?
pleaded the youth, but it was no go. The
old man had a two-thir- ds vote on him,
and the question was so well settled
that the boy was able to buy two bars
or soap at a grocery that afternoon
without a single allusion to Cushing.

A Robust Girl of Eiglitecn.
Louisville Courler-Journa- L

A nice-looki- ng young man, callipg
himself A. Harry Ketch, appeared iu
the neighborhood of Bronson, O., two
veek8 ago, and has been engaged in

giving music lessons to a number of
young ladies thereabout. Yesterday
one of his pupils, a sprightly, robust
girl of eighteen, at whose home Ketch
was boading, informed her father that
the young music teacher had been mak-
ing love to her for two weeks, and had
proposed to elope with her to-nig-

His proposition was that he should
leave the house at two o'clock by his
bed-roo- m window, she to meet him in
tbe road with what money she could
finfi in the old man's bureau drawer
and then they would proceed to Colum-
bus, nd next morning settle matters
by getting themselves married. Ketch
is missing to-da-y, and the young lady's
father foas just made known the above
facts, with the further statement that,
in company with his daughter, tie wait
ed under "Ketch's window last night
with a stout young hickory gad which
he had cut and toughened in hot ashes
specially for this occasion. When
Ketch was iialf way out of the window
the old man out him with the loose
end of the gad; then caught him by
the collar,-dragge- him to the ground
and bent him forward in the shape of
the letter C. The young lady then took

htne gaa in both hands and administer
ed a series .of slashing cuts, and at
every swith of the avenging gad there
was an agonizing screech and a plea
tor mercy mat told or tne thorough
manner in which the work ; was being.
perrormea. many, supping out of his
coat, lieten lett it in the old man s
hands .and disappeared through the
gate with an accelerating salute from
the parent a boot toe The old gentle
man says at is possible that Ketch will
come "badk after ' his abandoned gar-
ment, but he doesn't think he'll bring
along a license to marry into his fam-
ily. ,

A. New Gun.
A new gun, said to surpass all others

in death-dealin- g powers, was tested a
fortnight ago, on. the Hasenhaide, at
Berlin, dv an imperial commission, the
inventor, Conrad '.Garbe, being present
The result was a favorable -- one, as the
arm was proved capable of amazing
rapidity. in use.. Its. principal advan
tage 'lies , in its simple construction;,
whreh makes -necessary onlv "four
movements pf he hands) for loadipg
and "dischareine. he cartndr oan
can be expelled by a lateral j"erk.Thrf
kick Of tb3 wa whieh wwghg bnlt r

nine nonnds.'iS' hardlyrif vatllLeeT,
tible.Thet commissiofi Tecommended
its adoption tr theVGerm1tn;aTnrrf

f
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Warranted.

(fiixms jots 13th, 1875.)

Way; March 29,1881.
OUB STOCK OF

Spring and Simmer

Goods is now Complete.

IN OUB WHITE GOODS Department will be
found Barred, Striped, Lace and Plain Nalnsoolu,
Burred and Striped Muslins, Victoria and, Persian
Lawns, Plain, Striped, Dotted and Laca Muslins,
Mull Muslins, French Lawns, Piques, Tucklngs
Linen Lawns, Masalla. Lluon de Dacca, Bishop
Lawns, and, indeed, ANYTHING wanted in this
line, we nave an unusually large stock or . -

Laces, Embroideries, etc., etc.
We have a tremendous stock of

DRESS GOODS,
Buttons, Fringes, Satin and other Trimmings to

to match.

OUB S10CK OF

Beady-mad- e Clothing and Gents' Furnishing
uoous is large ana cneap. we nave the

best Unlaundrled Shirt in the
market lor the money.

ALEXANDER HARRIS
mar29

1881 Spring Stock 1881

We are dally receiving our

SPRING STOCK

BOOTS ID IH,
which will be more complete than ever before

and comprises the

Best Brands Latest Styles

LADIES', MISSES', CHILDBENS,'
GENTS', BOYS', AH YOUTHS'

FINE BOOTS I SHOES
A SPCECIALTY.

Lower grades all goods In our line m variety ana
all prices.

FULL STOCK

STETSON HATS,
and a pretty line

Straw Hats, Trunks, Valises & Satchels,

ALL SIZES AND BRICE3.

Call and see us.

PEGRAM & CO.
feb20 r.

--OUB STOCK OF

SPRING GOODS
. -I-S COMPLETE.-

We have all the New Novelties in Dress Goods,
viz., French Koull E Plaids, Brocades and Stri-
ped Buntings, Tinsel Brocades and Plaids, Bro-
cade Plaids and Plain Satins, in all shades.

CASHMERES-- I CASHMEBES

-I- N ALL SHADES AND QUALITIES.

TAMI3E, HENBLETTA AND EMPBE5S CLOTHS

SUMMEB SILKS AT 45c PEB YABD.

We have one of the largest stocks of Laces erer
offered In this market, in Guipures, Dentelles,
Mechlin, Vermacellas, Bretonne, Torchon, Lan-guedo- c,

etc. The prettiest line of Cretonnes
ever offered in this market at 25c per jard
Lace Cmtain8 and Lambrequins, all the new
designs, extremely cheap.

iWHIT GOODS
WHITE GOODS

I- -
Thig Line is large and varied, comprising all the

new Novelties, viz . Llnon Dlndle. Organdies.
Thread Cambrics, Lawns, Mulls, Plain. Striped
and Barred Nainsook; Swiss, Nainsook andHamburg Edgings, Dotted Swiss, Indian Elnbrl-der- g,

Irish Crochet Laces, Etc.

OUB STOCK OF BJBBONS
Ha been enlarged very much; almost every shade

In Hatin or Gros --Grain, a beautiful line of
Sash Bibbons.

We r.owfeavesjexcrasive Control of two factories
manufacturing Ladles and Gents'

I

I HAND-SEWE- D SHOES

--EVEBY P A IB WABBANTED.-"- We

keep a large line of Sheetings, Damasks. Mar-- .
semes, Quilts and House Furnishing goods r

at bottom prices. , v
We have Just opened a beautiful stock of

I M1CXIN1W AND TUB HATS I
I MACKINAW AND. JVH HATS

PLAIN AlD FANCY. . --

KID GLOVES, SPBIN3,AD?3, 85c,PJBPAIB.

Parasols, from the lowest Wades to Vhe nandsom--

Fringes. NMkar n . IsX tVnilJClJ WI J , Etcr com--
Plete, and we ask. yoeto reiia careiui exanu- -
iiauua Deiore purcnaslngr- - as you ean save mon
ey aoingso, Btaple lines as low a tne iow--
est. rQmptatonnontyorders..4&

HABGBAVE3 ft . WILttILM,

Smith BuUainf,Tf8xM Street, Char.oUe, N. C.
aprlO 4 ir.' A

wwarB oi imitations, Jone rernne pniejs ae
anted with our Honest 7,rcopy-rlgUte- d label
I Mill KA fMlBil A. . AWAM Kav

Manufactured only .BBOWNftBBO,
i0--2w .

A Winston, N.C.

The attontloa of housekeepers to a superb as

sortment of

-P- LAIN AND FANCY

CANE MATTING
From 20c to 75c per yard.

NottiDgtiam and Ecru Lace Curtains

LAMBREQUINS

Upholstery Goods & Trimmings.

SOME BEAUTIFUL

Nottingham Lace Bed and Pillow Shams.

A FEW ELEGANT

LUNCH CLOTHS
WITH NAPKINS TO MATCH.

We keep constantly in stocK a full line of Misses- -

Corsets. A new lot of WABNER'S NUBSLNG

COBSETS, Just in.

T. L. SEIGLE & CO.
apr25

JlXistzlltimous.

A DELICIOUS DRINK
For Use in Families. TTatfU.

Clubs, Farties, Etc.

HI
PUNCH.

Boiton:
c ai. okaves : sours.

The "Hnb Punch "haa Ufplv hn Introdnead. a:bd
meets with marked popular favor.

It is Warranted to Contain onlu the
Best 0 Liquors, United with

Choice Fruit Juices and
Granulated Sugar.

It IS re&dv on OTtnniTifr unA will hn frmnA n armflaK
addition tO the Chnir t.h intra wh irYi nrutaniaKI anlarM
good nature if rightly enjoyed.

GOOD AT ALL TIMES
Just tfca Tiling to Keep in' Wine Cellars.

Sideboards not Complete Without Hub Punch.

It can be used Clear or witli Fresh
Milk, Ice. Soda, or Hot Water,

lemonade, or with Fii le Ice,
to Suit the Taste.

Sold by leading Wme Merchants, Grocon, HoteI4Druggists everywhere.
Trade supplied at manufacturers prices by W I

son&Burwell, Wholesale and Be tall Druggists
Charlotte, N. C."

Jan.

TOTT'S
PBILLS

INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
3jo of ftPpetlte.Kanseabowels eosttvey
Pain in tneHead.with a dull sensation In
the back part. Fain undsr th shouider- -

ess after eating, with a disin
clination to exertion of body or minct
Irritability of tempter. Low spirits, JJosa
ofmemory, with a feeling of having neg
lected gpme duty, weariness, Dizziness,
Fluttering of the Heart, Dots before the
eyes, Yellow Skin, Headache, Bestless- -
nes at night, highly colored Urine.
IF THESE WASimr08 AEE JJJTKEEDtD,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TUTTTS PILLS especially adapted to
Bnch cases,rae dose effects sucnacbange
of feeling as to .astonish the sufferer.

They Increase in Appetite, and csnse the
body 40 rmk a neeliv tbes tbe system Is
aomrlsbettrana by tei Xooie Aetl on on th

DUresUve Ursraua, Befrwlar Stools arepro-.duce-d.

' Price 25 cents.. .SS Hurray St., Jf.lC.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Giiay Haib or Whibkirs changed to a Glossy
Black by a single application of thlsDrs. It
imparts a natural color, acts Instantaneously.
Sold by Druggist, or snt by xprs on receipt of f1.

Office, 35 Murray.St New York.
Dn TTTTS HARC4L ot VahMkh. Iafnt!oa m4 V

CmM lUwlyU wiU k audicd Wtt m apUestla.
Feb 28 deodiwly.

HUGH SISSON & SONS,

Importers Dealers and Manufacturers

OT

MARBLE STATUARY

MONuifKNTS, FUBNITUBE BLABS,

ITflelliitels, AlteToite,
:. '

. 140 West BaltlmoTe.Street. -

AND COBNXB NOBTH AND MONUMENT 8X9

baltimobe:md

than figures alone can express; Land J
is not purcnasea aewn South at fancy

rices for investment and allowed toEe idle while waiting for a raising
market; when it changes hands the
reason is that some one needs more
ground to cultivate, and when price$
increase the meaning is not only , that
the demand is active, but1 that, thequantity in the market is not great;
Back of this is the fact that if land is
in large demand a large number of
planters and famers must either have
saved money enough to increase their
borders or have learned iiow to work
a larger quantity of ground with the
men and money that once were ex
pehded on smaller estates Perhaps

of the class of small farm
ers has contributed to the rise. If it
has, the South is in luck in more ways
than one, for there was a time when
the men who now man age-sma- ll farms
and show the South cotton is not the
only profitable crop to raise could
scarcely find room or toleration. "With
land in active demand and her manu-
facturing enterprises all succeeding,
the South is indeed in luck.

Famous Flags.
Macon Telegrash.

The first Confederate banner made in
Georgia was the work of Mrs. Thomas
Hardeman. It was presented to the
Floyd Rifles on the morning after the
Congress at Montgomery had adopted
the stars and bars as the flag of the
Confederacy, and was taken by the
Rifles to Norfolk, Va., in April, 1861
During the confusion of removal and
transportation it was unfortunately
lost.

The banner borne by the Macon Vol-
unteers during the late war was pre-
sented by Miss Mayon Cobb, daughter
of General Howell Cobb. It was the
sixth standard that had been presented
to that company, and was destroyed in
Richmond, Virginia, during the burn-
ing of a portion of that city at the close
of ithe war.

Tfae colors of the First Georgia Regi-
ment of Volunteers, Colonel Henry R.
Jackson commanding, were made and
presented by Miss Howard, of Colum-
bus, afterwards Mrs. Charles Williams.
She was the originator of our Memorial
Day, and in honor of her memory, the
grave where she rests, on the banks of
the Chattahoochie, receives at every an-

niversary of that day a most appropri-
ate floral decoration.

Streaks of Insanity.
Milton Chronicle.

Yes! sure-enoug- h, DeJarnette has
been acquitted on the plea of 'insani
ty. Andnow you fellows mind how
you fool with us! 'cause we cn show a

vsvru UiUUj DUIUUD A. A 1(X.3 ALA UU1 LJLlO U

career and John liarleycorn nad noth
ing to do with it neither. One instance
only we will recall : Years aire one
4th of July-w-e went toYanceyville in)a
suiKyand on returning the ostler har
nessedMr.RichardI3mith's riding horse
ten at never naonarness on before !) and
hitched him to the sulky. We tossed
the boy ten cents (a. Southern custom
thatprevoils only in the South.) and
jumping m we put out for home think
ing the beast the same we drove to
Yancey ville, and altho' the brfcte 'cut
capers and nut on airs, we didn't find
out tne mistake until tne "old man
Ball" called our attention to it when
we arrived here. But every body voted
us -- ugnt' Decause it nappend 4tn July
while the truth was we had not tasted
a drop of spirits. Yes, boys, mind how
you cross us I All the lawyers will ap
pear for us and our friend Doctor
Grissom won't charge us a cent for tes--
tiiymg.

i i i

"Father" Brans Goes for the "Boys,"
Milton Chronicle.

Those wretched "Boys" who are run
mng newspapers, ana wno persist in
calling us Father Evans," have crea
ted an impression with the ladies who
nave never seen us, that we are an old
gray headed' chap, bowed down with
age like -- Rip Van Winkle when he
awoke from his slumbers, and if the
jig" weren't "up" with us, hang

our "pitcher" hieh if we wouldn't
sue every mother's son of 'em for dam
ages, out of whom a mneer cake could
oe made. A friend says that a Vir
ginia lady, who saw us recently for the
first time, was astonished to find us
looking so young I She expected to see
an old man with a stray, beard and sil
ver locks leaning on a lone staff for
support and walking with the Grecian
bend I All from those mischievous"boys"
uauDing us u atner, Decause we turn-
ed fool before they did and--, embarked
m me newspaper Dusiness ior a iiV'
ing not fame!

Fine Stock.
Laurenburg Enterprise.

In conversation with Rev. A. I.Staugh.few daysTago; wp were aston-
ished at a statement madtf oriiim rela
tive to the quantity f milk sriven bv a
cow wnicn lie owns. Mrjstougn is a rest
dent of, Shelby, and .pastanf ' the
church at that place Mt.. preaches in
this town --two bundays r armontb? - He- -

states that be nas a-- - cow which gives
ten gallons Of milk Der dar. "and that
tne nrst'Six montnsr arter nts removal
to sneioy, tne proceeds-fro- m the sale of
theniilk andputter ffom saldcow,pur-chase- d

everything with which his table
was supplied, and there .were five per-
sons in his family .He hasilso two other
cows giving -- daily about six gallons
each. For the first cow alluded to he

has-bee- n offer two hundred dollars.
uch stock is worth Shaving, and the

inree are a young iorttme to Mr. Stough
and his family.

.. Items From the Crescent City.
New. Orleans Democrat.

In the nine months ending March 31,
1881, the exports of grain from this city
"amounted to $9,210,88Tas against $6,-806,2- 71

last year, an increase.' of $2,904,-61- 0

or 46 per cent. The increased ex-
perts from other points during the
same periodwere at New York 2 per
cent, at Boston 18 per cent. Philadel-
phia shows a decrease of 22 percent
and Baltimore of 13 percent

Leon Chottoau, who recently visited
this and other American cities in the
interest of the commerce with France,
is inew-Yor- k again. -- He announces

with a . capital of S5.000.Q00 to . import
American stockand cattle into Prance.
TMs companviJir. uhotteau savs..will

JfPrtobaWy puriase lands int Texas and
raise its own sneep ana cattle there.

CMriX3hottai5i1U
1

Tisitthis cityiiV"
' - a r i';

kMAUttrs'!.ajja a brahv nerve and blood
foooVpeouuanj' soaptea to, and warmly recora--
mended n our aruczlsts and pbyslclans fox gen
eral debilitv, mental and phytteal exhaustioa, nys--

WHITE LINEN LAWNS, JONES'S CAMBRICS, PRINTED LINEN LAWNS,
PRINTED LINEN LAWNS, HEAVY NAINSOOKS. PACIFIC LAWtfS,

SHEAR NAINSOOKS, COCHECO LAWNS, MULL M U S L I N S,
PRINCESS LAWNS, S WISS M U S L I N S. PANAMA LAWNS,

FRENCH, PARISIAN AND VICTORIA LAWNS, MARSEILIA JACONET, LI N ON DE L Y RJ2.
o

A FULL AND COMPLETE LINE O-F-

--WHITE OOODS--
And to trim them we have

AN EXEC ANT LINE OF LACES, OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
Together with the grandest line of EMBROIDERIES ever shown in this market.

FANS, PARASOLS ANeTSILK UMBRELLAS,
In the newest and most superb styles, patterns and qualities. . V

DRESS GOODS IN GREAT VARIETY.
AFRESH SUPPLY 0-F-

SIILijKS iHGU CASMDZ3ESB.aESS.
lVfen's and Boys' Cloths, Flannels and Cassimeres.

Every advantage to make selections willYour special atttention is called to
pe onerea.

prl7 WITTKOWSKY & BARTJCH.

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

the above, and we solicit an early call

JUST RECEIVED A LABGU VARIETY OF

ALSO, A HANDSOME STOCK OY

Ladies' Dress Goods and Trimmings, Lawns, Silk Handkerchiefs, Embroideries, Corsets
and Hosiery, all the latest Styles and very Cheap.

Ready-IVIad- e Clothing and Gents' Furnishing Goods.

Give us a call before buying.
. rnar27

BECKETT & McDO
ENGINEERS, IRON FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS,

MANUFACTURERS OF

ELIAS & COHEN.

vVEBL,

laCTO;e?Y

(it

Office, Charlotte V

Stea Emtoes and Mining

CONTEACT FOR CONSTEUCTIO AND ERECTION OF MINING MACHINERY OF EVERY

DESCRIPTION AND LATEST DESIGNS.

Kew York Oitick57& Y, Cdtjbtlaott St. I Branch

sam is popular for cleanliness and prompartrs-.lerl- a, nerrousQess, sleeplessness, emati&ttoa sad
storing taeroutjaraleoloi; ' . . ldropsy, .: :. :. pr23


